The purpose of the application is to place PSEO Students on a waitlist for a high demand or cohort program at Dakota County Technical College. Completing this application does not guarantee a place in the program. Students and Parents both must read and initial all requirements below. This document must be turned in by July 1st for Fall start students and December 1st for Spring start students. Any questions or concerns about High Demand program requirements may be addressed to the admissions team.

**To be completed and signed by the Student & Parent/Guardian. Student & Parent must initial each statement below indicating they understand.**

- By signing below student and parent are aware that placement into a high demand or cohort program is not guaranteed. PSEO student will only be accepted to the program once waitlist has been exhausted.
- The student must be able to complete the entire program as listed on the program data sheet. Student is unable to take a reduced credit load.
- Tools and Equipment costs are not covered by the PSEO program and must be purchased by the student to participate in the program. There is no funding assistance for these costs to the student.
- Student must complete all program admissions requirements before being added on to High Demand program waitlists.
- Because placement into a high demand program for PSEO is not guaranteed, the student should also complete a traditional application to start program after graduation from high school at the same time they submit their PSEO application.
- Students with disabilities are responsible for their own education and need to reach out to Accessibility Services well in advance of the start of the semester if they wish to have accommodations. Contact Accessibility Services at 651-423-8000.

**To be completed by Secondary/Non-public/Home School**

Does the above student have the ability to be a full time college-student? Review program data sheet for requirements. Questions about program schedules or credit loads can be sent to PSEOadvising@dctc.edu

- Yes
- No

**To be completed by the Secondary/Non-public/Home School**

- Contact Name

**Applicant’s Signature**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Parent/Guardian Signature (if applicant is under 18 years of age)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Secondary School</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Signature**

**Does the above student have the ability to be a full time college-student? Review program data sheet for requirements. Questions about program schedules or credit loads can be sent to PSEOadvising@dctc.edu**

- Yes
- No